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Futures Newsletter 7 - 9th September 2021 
IMPORTANT: If you are planning on applying to Oxford or Cambridge, or you're 
applying to study Medicine, speak to Mrs Beeney about admissions tests now. 
Completed UCAS applications can now be submitted to UCAS. 
15th October is the deadline for Oxbridge and medical applications. 

Open Days - remember to hand in a pink form to Mrs Shadbolt if you book an open day during school 
hours. 

University of Nottingham  

Events, visits, and open days at the University of Edinburgh. 

University of Durham or in person events - check out here. 

Cambridge University - 16th/17th September 

University of Oxford - 17th September 

University of Southampton - 11th and 12th September and 9th October 

Opportunities 

If you're interested in studying as a primary teacher - taster at Durham. Register here - 22nd Sept 4-5 

Conservation and natural world opportunities including photography and bushcraft - see opportunities 
from the South Downs Youth Action group here. 

Open lectures and Podcasts from the University of Southampton English Department 

Southampton University Arts and Humanities festival 

Work experience with careerdays.co.uk 

Subject taster days from the University of Portsmouth - range of subjects. 

Applying to University 

Mastering your medical application conference - Sunday 19th September - apply here. 

Video information about the BMAT testing for medicine. 

Use Discover Uni to explore your options post A-Level. 

Advice on creating a good portfolio from Southampton - creative subjects 

Access Getting Started talks and courses from the University of Portsmouth to support your UCAS 
application. 

Oxbridge 

Meet the Russell Group - 29th September 12-7pm. Register here. 

Science Q&A with Cambridge admissions tutors - register here. 

Arts & Humanities Q&A with Cambridge admissions tutors - register here. 

Information about Oxford Admissions tests. The calendar of these is also attached with a help 
document. 

Preparation materials for Admissions tests. 

Read the Cambridge University blog about admissions testing. 

Check out Brasenose College's events page for September here. 

Pembroke College - Natural Sciences Q&A - book here. 

For Parents 

Episode 4 of the Parents' Perspective podcast is available now on the Amazing Apprenticeships website. 

Parents' Guides can be found on the MRC Sixth Form website here. 

Video from Cambridge on 'Mental Wellbeing and the Transition to Year 12' 

Apprenticeships 

Not sure about the difference between apprenticeships, degrees and T-Levels - info packs here. 

Information, guidance and explanations from Amazing Apprenticeships. 

https://www.nottingham.ac.uk/open-days/
https://www.ed.ac.uk/studying/undergraduate/open-days-events-visits
https://www.durham.ac.uk/visit-us/open-days/events/undergraduate-pre-application-open-day-virtual/
https://www.durham.ac.uk/visit-us/open-days/events/discover-durham-tours/
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/events/cambridge-open-days
https://www.ox.ac.uk/virtual-open-days-2021
https://www.southampton.ac.uk/open-days/undergraduate
https://app.geckoform.com/public/?_cldee=amFtZXMudmFsZW50ZUBtcmMtYWNhZGVteS5vcmc%3d&recipientid=contact-31c1bbfd735eeb11a8120022481a73ba-c069a63b7ff54609a6c7498b2a667772&esid=f31534d8-e804-ec11-b6e6-000d3a86ccbf#/modern/FOEU03607rdiSyRR
http://www.southdowns.gov.uk/volunteering/south-downs-youth-action/
https://www.southampton.ac.uk/schools-colleges/subject-specific-talks/open-lectures.page
https://southamptonartshumfest.co.uk/
https://www.careerdays.co.uk/apply-now/
https://www.port.ac.uk/collaborate/schools-and-colleges/subject-specific-events?utm_campaign=rao_post16&utm_medium=email&utm_source=rao_nurture&utm_content=he_adviser_nurture1&j=75138&sfmc_sub=56320903&l=51_HTML&u=1091653&mid=515009139&jb=8
https://imperial.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_25WNZD6XuAgvc9w
https://youtu.be/E-O9WsPNL2c
https://www.discoveruni.gov.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QATdaMcvPlI
https://www.port.ac.uk/collaborate/schools-and-colleges/getting-started/gs-on-demand?utm_campaign=rao_post16&utm_medium=email&utm_source=rao_nurture&utm_content=he_adviser_nurture1&j=75138&sfmc_sub=56320903&l=51_HTML&u=1091650&mid=515009139&jb=8
https://russellgroup.vfairs.com/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ITysF4pETxy591NoeveDqg
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dp_xapFUQquvlIHIfHBUhg
https://www.admissionstesting.org/for-test-takers/oxford-tests/dates-and-costs/
https://www.admissionstesting.org/for-test-takers/preparation-materials/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=144034180&_hsenc=p2anqtz-9rbllrot04gn7lhu5ltugzd_t753phssoaftikrwsorhxzc8gpuomg6xlk6-azzr0gugria5ifz7mgj6gssencpuqnbbuwmx7zvc-kffmaakljjgw&utm_content=144034180&utm_source=hs_automation
https://www.admissionstesting.org/blog/admissions-tests-an-opportunity-not-an-obstacle/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=144032992&_hsenc=p2anqtz-_rbbtxovcd9yt_s3j406xosmrbseekm647046-4y0pe2miqk_3s88pddzrmi6gpgrt4ntsig5x0kkfelmcn2mhnffyinozajnvfsfdw3z8yxtpcig&utm_content=144032992&utm_source=hs_automation
https://www.ox.ac.uk/virtual-open-day-2021/college-timetable-events/brasenose-college
https://cambridge.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bdz0FfWWihW9jsW
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://www.mrc-academy.org/sf/information/the-parents-guides-to
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0N8dq8iSOAo
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/teacher-zone/resources/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=rapid+reads&utm_campaign=AA+Sept+Launch
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/apprenticeships/?utm_source=mailchimp&utm_medium=apprenticeships&utm_campaign=AA+Sept+Launch


Gap Years 

Impartial advice is available from independentgapadvice.org 

Winchester College extensions 

Natural Sciences Extension Classes for KS5 
These sessions led by Chas McCaw, the Head of Science at Winchester College, are for pupils in Key 
Stage 5 who are interested in studying Natural Sciences at University.  They go beyond the A-level 
science syllabus to stretch high ability pupils and prepare them for studying Biology or Chemistry at 
University. 
Part 1: https://youtu.be/YlddekzlvFI 
Part 2: https://youtu.be/PSu8VJUUR9g 
Part 3: https://youtu.be/F97GEJWEDbk 
Part 4: https://youtu.be/FIY9g32T2ao 
Part 5: https://youtu.be/7XtaN4vbbDU 
Part 6: https://youtu.be/dVHVVYGqwRg 

 

http://www.independentgapadvice.org/
https://youtu.be/YlddekzlvFI
https://youtu.be/PSu8VJUUR9g
https://youtu.be/F97GEJWEDbk
https://youtu.be/FIY9g32T2ao
https://youtu.be/7XtaN4vbbDU
https://youtu.be/dVHVVYGqwRg

